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New!

CelEbraTe tHe jOy oF veGetaBles ProdUct BeneFits
Many people are trying to eat more veggies in an e�ort to live a 
healthy and wholesome lifestyle. It’s recommended that we should 
consume 3-5 servings of vegetables per day*, but that can be 
di�cult.

To help, we’ve made getting more vegetables easy and convenient, 
and introduced Good Natured soups new from Progresso™ in three 
hearty vegetable soup flavors: Hearty Tomato with Spinach and 
Roasted Garlic, Hearty Lentil with Garden Vegetables, and Hearty 
Corn and Chipotle Chowder. 

Soups so hearty and delicious, you’ll forget it’s only made with the 
good stu�. It’s vegan and has no preservatives or colors from 
artificial sources. We take vegetables, beans, and seasonings then 
whip them into delicious soups!

Good Natured soups are available nationally in the soup aisle and have 
a suggested retail price of $3.29 per 17-ounce Tetrapak carton (2 

servings). For more information go to www.progresso.com.
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Combines corn, red bell peppers, 
and pinto bean powder to make the 
soup rich and creamy. It’s seasoned 
with a touch of garlic, sea salt, 
chipotle pepper puree and smoked 
paprika. 

Blends fire roasted carrots, tomato 
paste, roasted onions, green lentils, 
roasted red bell peppers, green 
sweet peppers, celery, and black 
bean powder and seasoned with sea 
salt, onion powder, roasted garlic, 
smoked paprika, and organic thyme, 
cumin and cayenne pepper powder.

Includes diced tomatoes, carrots, 
celery, spinach, onions, red bell 
peppers, navy bean powder and is 
seasoned with basil, sea salt, garlic, 
onion powder, black pepper, 
smoked paprika, fennel seed, thyme 
and rosemary for a burst of flavors. 


